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本文首先对实验室两个品系雨生红球藻藻株 Haematococcus pluvialis H（简称





























Astaxanthin, an important carotenoid, has been increasingly used in aquaculture
industry, food additives, medicine and health products because of its color feature,
excellent antioxidant activity, anti-tumor function. As chemical synthesized astaxanthin
exists an application security issue, the demand for natural astaxanthin is growing.
Haematococcus pluvialis, as a best natural source of astaxanthin, has been extensively
studied.
Cell growth and astaxanthin accumulation in different medium (BBM, BBM+V, and
3NBBM+V) were studied, which showed medium BBM+V was the best medium for
highest biomass of Haematococcus pluvialis and astaxanthin production. Then, three
different kind of carbon sourceswere added to medium BBM+V to promote cell growth
and astaxanthin yield. As a result, 2.5% CO2 had the largest improvement on cell intensity
which was 38.83% higher than that in the original medium. Next, the effect of ten
different initial pH values on cell growth and astaxanthin productivity were studied.
Appropriate pH values can not promoted cell growth and astaxanthin yield significantly.
However, high pH values will inhibit cell growth and astaxanthin yield.
Finally, high-pressure homogenizes and High-speed ball grinding were used to disrupt
the cells. Although both methods significantly enhanced the efficiency of cell disruption
and astaxanthin productivity, high-speed ball grinding was more suitable in the laboratory.
Through the optimization for medium and cell disruption of Haematococcus pluvialis,
astaxanthin concentration from the original 14.12 mg/ml to 26.98 mg/ml, increased by
91.08%.




























































Fig.1.1 Molecular structure of astaxanthin
表 1.1 虾青素在不同溶剂中的溶解度
Table. 1.1 Solubility of astaxanthin in different solvents
溶剂 二氯甲烷 氯仿 乙腈 丙酮 二甲亚砜
溶解度（g·L-1） 30 10 0.5 0.2 0.5
由图 1.1可看出，虾青素由 8个异戊二烯（C5）碳单元组成。每个双键均可以以
顺式结构或反式结构存在，故虾青素有多种立体异构体，其中，全反式虾青素的活
性最高。另外，虾青素分子的 3 和 3’位置上分别有个手性碳原子，因此全反式虾青
素有三个旋光异构体存在（如图 1.2），分别为：(3S, 3’S)，(3R, 3’R) 和内消旋形式
(3S, 3’R)。天然虾青素主要以(3S, 3’S)，(3R, 3’R) 两种构型存在。1974 年，Andrews
等人分析了磷虾卵和雨生红球藻中虾青素主要以 (3S, 3’S) 构型存在[7]，后来又分析
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